Watch "Decorating Superstar"

Decorating Superstar Wallpaper For Windows

Check out our new 90-second video for quick tips on how to best use Wallpaper for
Windows in your home or office. See new decorating ideas and
learn how to add privacy to windows, glass doors, mirrored closet doors and
more!

Transform Your Glass Doors!

Looking for inspiration? We've created a new, easy to
use Decorating Guide for glass doors.

Whether you have sliding glass doors, french paned
doors or a simple glass storm doors, we've got a style
and pattern to match your decor.

We have over 50 see-through and privacy designs
from which to choose;
stained glass, frosted glass, etched glass, colored glass
and decorative accents. Explore the possibilities with
our new decorating guide and make the most of your
glass doors.

Monterey Sun Stained Glass Privacy

Small and Beautiful: New Mini Size in Stained Glass Centerpiece
Add a touch of beauty to any room with our new Mini Size
Stained Glass Centerpiece.
Our popular Stained Glass Centerpieces offer you the opportunity
to add a personal touch to any door or window. Now we've
expanded the line with the creation of mini size (4.75" x 7.5")
centerpieces at a special low cost of just $5.00.

Island Oasis

Congrats to our Winners!
Congratulations to Adrian and Shantelle Gray from Dallas, Texas. They just won a
$100 gift certificate for showing us how they used Allure Leaded Glass privacy
film on their back door.
We love seeing how our customers use our decorative window films! Please add to
our video/picture collection by sharing your project on our facebook page.

Wallpaper for Windows Semi-Private

Join Our Google + Circle!
Become a member of our circle and get advice,
ideas and design news that you can use.

Follow us on Twitter!
Be a part of the daily conversation.
Follow us on Twitter and keep on top of the
very latest news, as well as how-to ideas and
contests. Plus, be eligible for twitter exclusive
coupons.

Connect with us on Facebook!

Our Facebook fans receive special offers, how-to
ideas, and lots of other fun stuff!

Follow us on Pinterest!

We would love to see pictures of how you used
Wallpaper For Windows and know how many
years you have been enjoying it so please post your
Wallpapers For Windows is now on Pinterest
photos.
and we bet lots of your are, too. Follow us and
we'll follow you back. We'd love to see what
Some of our fans have already surprised us with
you're pinning.
their creative uses of Wallpaper For Windows and
saved hundreds with our Facebook exclusive
coupons.

